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DIAiTrES ON THE OUEBEC BILL.

Hiouse of Connons, June 3, 1774.

The Hotfie in Conmittee an the
Quebec Bill.

Mr. Baker moved : Il that Gene-
ral Murrav be examined." Notice was
given that the Gentleman was in the
I oufe: he was fent for by the Sergant
but w'as gone. Mr. Baker again made
a motion : < That Gencral MuJrray
be ordered ta attend the Committee
on Monday."

He was feconded by T. Townfhend:
who fald the Miniffer Iinfelf ha a-
voevLd thay G eneiral Murrav coinci-
ded mi opiin with Maferes ; and
he believed that when - the General
wvas fent:for, the Noble Lord kne\v
that he was not in the Houfe .

Le-d Nrth rare in a terribl'e pa s-
lion he faid le did not care vhat the.
Ïlonible. Gentleman thought or l'id
of hin: If the Geieral haid been iii
zhe Houle he would have heard hin ;
but he would oppofe his being order-
ßd ta attend on Monday on account

or the Ielay which it would occa-
lion.

Cd.rré i- nfifed on the impor-
tance of Cenîeral Murray's evilence:
the GCeneral had becn the iri Go-
vernor cif the Colony after it was ta-
ken ; lie mul- be well acqcainted
with tlye charaaer of the Canadians
andl how they liked the Engii law-

Ca bai Pki»pr Mr-. oxv, Mr.
1ipferiJ, Governor :7o/.wfolone, JWr.
Bu-kc, &c. folloved on .the faine
fide ; the -Ioul diçideCd at. cleen

NO. 5.' \iot,.

o'clock, for the motion 36> againf k.
90.

June 6 The Houfe in Commit-
tee on the Quebec Bill.

Gove-nz2r Johnfone, after ftating his
objeaions to the principle of the Ca-
nada Bill1, and ta the extenfion of
Canada (which was no lefs than ele-
Ven millions four hundred thoufand a-
cres more than as claimed by.France
read a lii of propofitions, wbich ap
peared to huin ta be contained in the
Bill, amongff vhich yere

That a ftate of fla very is better
than a Rate of freedom:

That the Popiflh religion is better.
than. the Protefant : -

That juries are unnecefaîry; and
therefore ta be difufed

That rnonopolies are ufeful ta
trade

That it is eafier to go up a river
than down a river

That French-laws and commercial
regtlations are preferable to Engliflh

And that the confbitution, vhich.
our anceffors had framed with fo
mauch wviklom, and efnablifhed at the
cNpcnce of fo much blood anid trea-
fure, is to be deflroyed by their wifer
fions.

Mr. Brke fpok agamnif the Bill;
but conlined ilnlfcIf ta the point of
afcertamgin the himits of New York
anti prolioièd the followingg ta be the
boundaries of Canada againft that pro-
vince, Viz. by a ine drawn from a:
point on th, Eift fide af Lake Chan


